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Interested in Volunteering?
There are currently some great
opportunities to get involved!

Message from

President Blair Pisio
Hello everyone,
Welcome to the spring edition of the Stonebridge Community Association Newsletter! As I put
the finishing touches on this piece, I'm sitting here with my backyard screen pulled enjoying the
fresh air and I hope it is safe to say that Old Man Winter has gone away for a while!! This edition
brings to us a revamp of our newsletter, some changes coming to our programming crew, and
some interesting information about the goings on in our community. I am excited to let you
know to get started on your spring cleaning because our annual community yard sale is at the
end of this month. Please head over to our website (ourstonebridge.ca) to fill out the survey link
to be a part of it. For the rest of the month we are also doing a programming survey, you can find
the link also on our webpage.
It's hard to believe we are just two months away from school being out and summer vacation
beginning. This also will bring to a close the term for the 2014-15 Stonebridge Community
Association Executive. We have a few departures in some of our key positions that if they are not
filled, we will be unable to offer what the community is used to seeing. If you are interested,
please send me an email and I'd be happy to chat with you about the responsibility. We are
crossing our fingers and toes, but have heard that we are ever so close to the ground being
broken for our very own schools. As we have updates we will provide them to you via facebook
and our website. If you'd like to receive important updates via email please let us know by sending
us an email.
That's all I have for now! Good luck with the spring cleaning and enjoy the nice weather. And
remember to pick up after your furry friends so we can keep our parks and trails clean!

Contact us at
contactus@ourstonebridge.ca
for details!
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Take Care,
Blair Pisio
President, SCA

Ward 7 Update

From Councillor Mairin Loewen
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Meet our Program Coordinator,
Tracy Scarlett
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Happy spring! This time of year always

WARD 7 I Update

brings a focus on roadwork and
construction, and I want to highlight
some of the work that’s planned for the
summer of 2015.

Hello Stonebridge residents,
Within Stonebridge, the most significant project will of course be
the interchange at Highway 11. This project is scheduled to be
completed in 2016, and construction will be underway soon. There
are also a number of traffic-calming measures slated for installation
starting this summer:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Curb extensions on Stonebridge Common
Curb extensions at Gordon and MacInnes
Speed boards installed on Galloway
Median islands at Rempel Manor and Hunter Road
Median islands at Victor Road and Assaly Street
Crosswalk at Cornish Road and Willis Way
Speed studies conducted on Hartley and Galloway

These interventions are designed to improve pedestrian safety and
reduce speed on residential streets, and will be monitored for
effectiveness. If you have any other concerns about traffic within the
Stonebridge area, please let me know.
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Another major priority this summer will be the ongoing
roadwork around the City. In 2015, 173 lane kilometers of
roadway rehabilitation is planned, including 6 kms in Ward
7. This is the second year of the Building Better Roads plan
designed to improve the state of roads, alleys, and
sidewalks in Saskatoon. The University Bridge will also be
rehabilitated this summer, which will cause some short
term disruptions in order to achieve the necessary
preservation of this critical piece of infrastructure. The
bridge will be closed from May 3 until the end of August,
so please plan your commutes accordingly.
I’m always happy to hear from residents who have questions or
concerns, so please feel free to contact me at 306-229-5298 or
Mairin.loewen@saskatoon.ca.
Take care,
Mairin Loewen
City Councillor for Stonebridge

Stonebridge

Babysitter Registry
Sangita B. (306) 979-7419
Ramona C-E. (306) 651-2871
Gabrielle D. (306) 244-4757
Marina K. (306) 978-2076
Maha K. (306) 683-9445
Sofia M. (306) 477-1019
Brayden Y. (306) 978-2178

The Community Yard Sale is coming this spring. This is
a chance to not only clean out your garage or basement,
but also to get outside and enjoy the outdoors. You will
be able to find a list of address for the sale on either our
website www.ourstonebridge.ca or the Stonebridge
Community Association Facebook page.

May 29th-30th

Connect
with Us
“Like” Stonebridge Community
Association (SCA) on
Facebook to get regular
Stonebridge Community
Association updates!

STREET ISSUES
STREET REPAIR

REQUESTS

Many parents in the Stonebridge area are looking
for babysitters for helping out in the evenings and
other short periods of time throughout the day. Have
you taken the Baby Sitting Course and interested
in making a little extra money? Please send your
contact information to newsletter@ourstonebridge.
ca. We are compiling a list of interested sitters
for the Stonebridge area and will be publishing
this information on our website and in upcoming
newsletters.
Please note that the Stonebridge Community
Association does not endorse or support any
published name as a result of this call for service
providers. Each parent must do their own due
diligence in choosing the best person for their needs.

Services include physiotherapy, acupuncture,
dry needling,
and
strength and conditioning.
Services
include
physiotherapy,
acupuncture,
dry needling, and strength and conditioning.

Book your appointment today

P 306.933.3372
#80-3211 Preston Ave, Saskatoon

www.donaldphysiotherapy.com
www.donaldphysiotherapy.com

2015 WASTE
& RECYCLING
Did you know that the city offers
a service where you can sign up
for online reminders for garbage
and recycling day? Visit

www.saskatoonrecycles.ca
for more information.

If you have concerns about any streets
or street repair issues, please call the City
of Saskatoon at 306-975-2491 to share
those issues. This is a 24 hour hotline.
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Meet our Program Coordinator,
Tracey Scarlett
Tracey has been volunteering for the Stonebridge
Community Association since she moved here five
years ago. She began with working on a potential
community watch program before transitioning to the
program coordinator role. She had previously worked
in the same role at the Wildwood Community
Association so this was a natural choice for her.
She is a mother of three to a 24 year old son, an 18
year old daughter and a 16 year old son. She is also
currently a house mother for a 16 year old Japanese
exchange student. Aside from her family life and
volunteering her valuable time to the community,
Tracey is a Book Keeper for the Canadian Brewhouse
and a Sales Consultant for Decora Homes.
Tracey’s primary focus for the community is the
children’s programming. Full programming is run in
the fall session and partial programming is offered
during the winter months. Current projects include
booking spaces for “Rhythym and Rhyme Toddler
Time” and Dance Programs. However, space and
availabilities will not be known until August.

Stonebridge

Community Association Memberships

Our community association is
established for the benefit of our
Stonebridge residents, developing
programs and services to enhance our
community needs and interests. Your
membership goes towards developing
and running programs and activities,
and administrative costs to run the
association.
The Stonebridge Community
Association is maintained by the
dedicated individuals who volunteer
their time to improve the quality

of life for themselves and others in
the community. Share the feeling of
community pride – when we all get
involved, it is amazing what can be
accomplished!
Support your association by purchasing
a membership. Since we are growing,
we are now offering our memberships
for only $10.00 per household.
Please fill out the membership
application by downloading it from our
website at: www.ourstonebridge.ca

Theatre in the Park 2015

The Program Coordinator Role is vital to the
community because without it, there would be no
programs. Thank you Tracey for all of the work that
you do to provide our community with this valuable
service.
We would also like to extend a special thank you to
Circle Drive Alliance Church and Brightwater
Senior Living for providing us with space for the
majority of our programs.

A Note On Community
Programs:
Our next batch of full programming
will be available in the fall. Be sure to
watch out for our fall newsletter and
follow updates on our Facebook page
and website.

Coming to Stonebridge in July! Watch Sum
Theatre online for details: www.sumtheatre.com
www.facebook.com/sumtheatresk

Meeting

The Stonebridge Community Association meets
monthly at 7:00 p.m. at the Circle Drive Alliance Church.
Our meeting schedule is as follows:
MAY 13
JUNE 10
JULY 8
AUGUST 12
SEPTEMBER 9
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SCHEDULE

Join the Stonebridge
Community Association Executive
Ever wanted to participate in the community association
as an executive member? Without dedicated volunteers,
we cannot offer services, consulting and/or programming for our neighbours.
If you’re interested, please fill out the membership
application online at stonebridge-communityassociation.sportssignup.com/site.

